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poeing forces came into closo contact, were sueh, Priiee Ed- 5,6.17 ffircers 1nd 341,421 men, and the Cosaqck troops 3,441
ward of Saxo-Weimar is convinced, as could bW speedily cor- fficers and 156,726 nien , but very large deductions would
rected if the officers could be accustomted to drill vith larger prohabiy have ta he uade tu arrive at. the actual strength of
bodies and with regular troops. Tho advanco in general effi- enah ni thesa several bodies. In 1863, for instance, when,
ciency waa most marked. Tho Pinco adds that ho canfot according to tli retuns of the Minister of War, the R(i sin
omit mentioning "Ithe cheerfi l suxbmission of all ranks to armiy numhered s58,907 regular troops, it wa% cale ated,
the severw hardships which most of the corps lad to endure after a carefil examniation of the strengthl of the several units
during a long and tedious day's work "-soie of the reghiec, ni' flic army, that tle probable real stren'gth of the re«nlar
having paraded as enrly as 2 A.m., while they could niot reach troops did not xeeed 385,050 mon. On the 25th of Noveinber,
homo before midniglit. The conduct of the voluntees was 1879, the Russin arny comprised 908 generals, 31,414
most ekcellent. In forwarding Prince Edward of Saxo nfficers, and 88; .125 mon while on the Fame date the
V'eimar's report tho Duke of Canbriege says he as luch rescrves nunbered 742,144 -men, and the Cossack troops

pleasure in bearing the nost favorable testimony, fromI his 1,972 officers and 51,359 men, with 105,046 men more on
persônal observations, te the marked improvenit that lias fArlouglh; but whether anything like the above-mentioned
ta en place in the volunteor forco during the last few years. nunier of men are serving with the colours at the present
Ris Royal Hlighness, The Duko of Cambridge havipg noted moment is again very doubtfil. It was, in fact, lately shown
the "l splndid physiquo and soldierlike beariug of the men" by a Gerniaî military vritor that the revenue annually de-
confirms the opminons of Prince Edward of Saxo Weimar, and votcd to military purposes in Russia would not, even if the
concludes:-" I cannot refrain froin expressing my intire armny was administered in the most economical manner, suffice
convietloi, resulting froi a careful observation of the recent to muaintain such large forces.
military display ft Briglton, that, tie nation possesses in the
volinteer force a substanitinl and trustworthy reserve for the
defence of the country."

-The numerical veaLuess of the force which paraded before
tho ueen at Aldershot the other day has attracted attention
to the differince which exists betiween the paper strenigti of
an Et élislh hattaion tind the .nîimber or inen who actuaily al
ia in its îanks when t §is assemîbled for drill or for the practice
of minur tacies. ite total strength or the division at
Aldershot is 1, of ail. ranks; and yet at the late review
the îmtimber oin paradu ns onfly 6,72.. Thte sick of the div-'
isio nuinibered 500. the men left oni pard dity in the camp
217 ýY4vle nu f. er than 1,644 were employed on otherl
dudis. Altogethtr, thorAnre, it nay be iaid that more than
a, thinl.of the division was absent from the parade; altbough
ail ollicera' and me,% servants, uouks, tamîiosn, and shoc-nakers,
orderlies, and so forth, who are asa rule vxcused from ordinary
rginiental drills, ligd been ordered te fait in for the occasion.
When the number of these and aise of the men usually em-
ployed in evcry reiment on different fatigue duties is re-
membercd some noion may b formied of the number who
actually undergo military instruction day by day. The matter
is in fact a very important one, and demands the serious at-
tention of the higher authorities of the army, since experience

The following paragraph from, the Arny and NPwy Gaaette, of
the ih instant, may bo of interest -- " The appointment of
aide-de-eamp t Major-General Louard in Canada has not yet
been filled. Indeed, it seems probable that somte difficulty will
be expericmed in gotting any officer to accept, the appointmient,
for the Canadian Governmont refuse tu grant any regimental
pay, which has te be abandoned from the date of embarkation i
and as the total sun allowed is otly £200 per annum, as
against £317 and regimental pay, the pay of aides-de-camp in
ail other colonies, it is scarcely iikely that any officer will vol-
untarily undertake the responsibilities of a staff appointment
on such terms."

Major General Louard will probably find little difficulty mn
getting an aide-de-eamp in Canada that will suit him, for the
" only £200 salary," paltry as " such terms " are. The Gen-
eral Lad botter apply for'oneito the Commandants of the Royal
Schools of Gunnery. It li surely time that the Dominion was
capable of furnishing lier own staff and other officers.

M?4odern Fire.
bas show thatï it is thoir décisive interfere only, that can A Itnrre on " ! aldnrire* ifsainence on Ai-mrent.
restrict within reasonable limita the baneul practicO of em- R. E., attheRo aUnited ServIeInstitutioni week. Gonorai
ployin- Q large number of mon on dgties Whidh take themi 1"" artsp '%aller prosdd. Tholee turer ali that fithoughit
awayrom the drill instructer 'nd:frein the practiceof military smali armns nra sucn au wonid o itneisse In the lext great ero-

na ivar, yet rocent %vars bls iught two impîortant teos, VIL,exeicises. Und sr the existing systemx of short, service men tievauo rong-rangeo lnaaîry tire, i° wirch atout ho triue ci
remain only a comparatively short-time with the colours; and Ige o o ero r at u te ne l et r rn
if during this brief period they are continually employed on ahrpneenpinonxt war wonswna' robably be uaed great-
other than purely military d tica, tiey cannot be accounted ' "Porte wlt ca t t1105

t ghly traed soldier when dismissed into the reserve. ipowerrui guns e r ror sarapnoi o n n1n-ui n ,wer1orthoouhi fa'ainç %oldier bc rVUm l.l <,ese i nl set-sete in Ille shupe ntln France it has ben found necessary te issue an order that artimory. -ntautry arie auli i in yenanet » unrdg
no soldier shall be excsed fron drill or parade. gingt A,, eobe al o srpn r o a n ou t bc

order was now universaliy acknwledged tu be a necessary oadi-
-An interesting history of the development of the Russian lono n it nodr rs frw yttcinpte wrt

armn during the last quarter of a century lias been lately only successfui means or attack beiug aperlority. or are. The
pub ished in St. Peters utr. On the 1 at of Jauuary, 1853, keysto oefour tacuIa tra'ntmhm oipubt iieroforo *
the Russialx.trmy comprisel 27t6.offiers and 968,382 gien ire conhd lie increased otehor by stils a (rtner a t enlni tho traiee-
(imuding reserve, local,.and axii»ry troops), besides 78,144 onc t in upot by e oause ao re tng riltes. If, Infuture, Stë
(oeks. During the Cr.'ieai atr tho strength of the armed waaob ne ca moei tl P t X te ofie ad s a It
forces of the empire was of course largely incrased and ne- lier of rounds now allowed to eachi Europetai so dier waa-FrAnce,
acording toofficial returnsinclude4 on tfhe 1 st ofJanuary, 1856 1 tgII); Gormany, 117;"Au'trr q 1u and 4aM;bi"t, lok-
no fower than 41,817 officers and 2,275,454 mon. How donbttwh r tesowereoutn n Most augssLIanxnIi-
mny f-these were, however, actually present with the colours, a eterrv'e makng xx total W toWiou ns
or were available for service in the feld cannot b even necsarv, anca hon(thelecurorwas otopnion thatIOid b
approximatively aseertained. The active army numbered, it orto, threardWtotetacfat om men frantry are, a
is stated, 24,654 offioers and 1,I70,184 men, the reserve tin° tr r t Ibro ?n-s d othe pr toar
troops 7,876 officers and 512,158 mon; the irregular forces ntr o Io d îtha miro ua y sin IIo0 yards) sImilid3,640 offtoers and 168,691 men i the opoltscheie, or militia, nt thie jno utnit' rn s o i o ther wora Iu mus helead-r ln cUe io , oly ma
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